Patellar tracking measurement in the normal knee.
Eleven fresh frozen cadaveric knee specimens were mounted in a knee kinematics test device, and normal patellar movements were evaluated with use of an external device for direct measurement of patellar movements. The effects of four different measurement conditions were assessed through alteration of one condition and determination of its effect on patellar kinematics with the use of six specimens. The four conditions included (a) change of the measuring axis from an axis parallel to the central axis of the femur (femoral axis) to one parallel to the central axis of the tibia (tibial axis), (b) rotation of the femoral axis internally 6 degrees, (c) change of the direction of the quadriceps force from parallel to the mechanical line of the lower extremity to a direction parallel to the femoral shaft, and (d) increase of the magnitude of the quadriceps force from 111 to 500 N. During knee flexion, the patella shifted laterally after a slight initial medial shift, tilted laterally from midflexion to 90 degrees, and gradually rotated medially. The patellar shift relative to the tibial axis appeared to be more medial than the shift measured relative to the femoral axis; the discrepancy was caused by the valgus position of the tibia relative to the femur. Changing the rotational angle of the femoral axis artificially changed the patellar position. Varying the direction of the quadriceps within the narrow range and increasing the quadriceps force did not affect patellar movements.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)